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ENUMERATION OF SYMMETRIC (69,17,4)DESIGNS
ADMITTING Z6 AS AN AUTOMORPHISM GROUP
SANJA RUKAVINA
University of Rijeka, Croatia
ABSTRACT. All symmetric(69,17,4)designsadmitting the cyclic
group of order 6 as an automorphismgroup are classifiedand their full
automorphismgroupsaredetermined.
1. INTRODUCTION AND PRELIMINARIES
A symmetric (v, k, >")designis a finite incidencestructure (P, B, 1), where
P and B are disjoint setsand I ~P x B, with the following properties:
1. IPI =IBI == v,
2. everyelementof B is incident with exactly k elementsof P,
3. everypair of elementsof P is incident with exactly>"elementsof B.
According to [4]' there are 4 symmetric (69,17,4)designsknown. All those
designsadmit an automorphismgroup of order 13.
The aim of this article is to provethe following
THEOREM 1.1. Thereare59mutuallynonisomorphicsymmetric(69,17,4)
designsadmitting the cyclic group of order 6 as an automorphismgroup. All
of them are self-dual. Exactly 3 of those designshavefull automorphism
groupsof order 6 isomorphic to groupZ6 and 54 designshavefull automor-
phism groups of order 12 isomorphic to group Z12. Furtermore, 2 designs
havefull automorphismgroups of order 156; one of them is isomorphic to
groupF39 x Z4 and the other is isomorphic to groupF39 : Z4'
Let D =(P, B,I) be a symmetric (v, k,>")designand G ::;AutD. Group
G has the samenumber of point and block orbits. Let us denotethe number




put IPrl =Wr, IEil =0i' Further,denoteby "fir thenumberof pointsof Pr
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DEFINITION 1.2. The (t x t)-matrix bir)with entries satisfyingproper-
ties (1) and (2) is calledthe orbit structurefor parameters(v,k, >.) and orbit
distribution (WI, ... , Wt), (01,... ,Od·
2. PROOF OF THE THEOREM
From-nowonweshalldenotebyG anabeliangroupisomorphicto acyclic
groupof order6.
Thefirststepin theconstructionofall symmetricdesignsadmittingG as
anautomorphismgroupis to determineall possibleorbitdistributionsandto
findallpossibleorbitstructuresrelatedto them.ActionofGis semistandard,
soit is sufficiento determinepointorbitdistributions(WI,"" Wt).
LEMMA 2.1. Symmetric (69,17,4)design admitting G as an automor-




PROOF. The completeorbit structuresatisfying(1)and (2)canbeob-
tainedonlyfor orbitdistributionsfromthestatementof thelemma.0
Usingthe computerprogramby V. Cepulicweobtained7 orbit struc-
tureswhichcorrespondto thefirst typefromlemma1,467orbit structures
correspondingto the secondtypeand257orbit structurescorrespondingto
thethird type.
Next stepin constructionis to "lift" obtainedorbitalstructuresfor the
groupG ~ (p I p6 =1) to orbitalstructuresfor the cyclicgroup(p3) with
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We shallproceedby indexingobtainedstructures,that is by findingall
possible(69,17,4)designsthatcanbeconstructedfromthosestructures.That
canbe doneonly for someof themandthe numbersof suchstructuresare
the following:081-t27,082-t27,083-t0,084-t3,085-t0,086 -to and
087-t2. From eachstructurethat allowsindexingweget8 mutuallyiso-
morphicdesigns. Designsobtainedfrom differentstructuresare mutually
nonisomorphic.80,wehave59nonisomorphicdesigns.Usingthecomputer
programby V. Cepulicwehavefoundout thatall obtaineddesignsareself-
dual. They arenumberedas follows:081-t1-27,082-t28-54,084-t55-57,
087-t58-59,andpresentedbelow.First numberin eachrow,namelyl, is the
lengthoflineorbit. It is followedbythelinethatisrepresentativeoflineorbit
andotherscanbe obtainedby applyingl - 1 timesgivenautomorphisma.
For brevity,designsarenot presentedwith helpof automorphismof order6
(excepthosewith full automorphismgroupof order6). Also,commonlines
for moredesignsarewrittenonlyonce.We alsopresentedthefull automor-
phismgroupsof constructedesigns.
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commonlinesfor designs1-53
1:0 12 3 4 212223242526272829303132









































12:1 7 9 1517192327313438444650545563
design8
12:0 1 6 1215182931333441425052586068
12:15 9 1214162426283946485256626468
12:18 9 1318202125323640444558596468
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12:15 9 12141624252941474951 55606468
12:18 9 1318202324313740444757586566


















12:15 9 121416242529414748525461 6567
12:18 9 1318202224323741434657596368














































12:1 8 9 1318202129313536404449575967







12:0 1 6 1215182931333442455053556165
12:1591214162426313943465359606468
12:18 9 1318202129313536404448585967










12:1 7 9 1517192325273640474954566468
design33
12:0 1 6 1215182832333444454951556265
12:15 9 1214162426314042465357626567
12:18 9 1318202229303338414349575967
12:1 7 9 1517192324283841465054556466
design34
12:a 1 6 1215182832333444474851556165
12:1 5 9 1214162426314042455359616567
12:18 9 1318202229303338414348585967
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12:0 1 6 1215182832333542454952566264
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12:179 1517192325273840474954566367
design42
12:0 1 6 1215182832333543454953546264
12:1 5 9 1214162425324042475358606567
12:18 9 1318202327313338414350575867





12:1 7 9 1517192126283639474955566468
design44
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design54
1:1922252831404143444548525355565760
3:0 1 2 3 4 212223242526272829303132
3: 12 3 4 10343740434649525558616467
3: 12 3 4 11353841444750535659626568
3:1322252831343537383942515464656768
4: 15 6 7 8 212223363738515253606162
4:18111219202327313436404248585968
12:0 5 9 1011212223333435394041454647
12:0 16 1215182832333442465052566065








full automorphismgroupfor design54:P39 x Z4
commonlinesfor designs55-57
1:0 1 2 3 4 212223242526272829303132
2:0 5 9 1011212223333435394041454647
2:0 7 121314212223363738515253575859
2: 15 6 7 8 212223424344545556636465






6:0 1 3 6 12151829343639434752626468
6:0 7 9 1518222931414849515660616566
6: 14 8 9 16171821263537415052576164
6: 15 9 121920232428374748 5459616668
6: 17 9 1314172530323439434650596566
6:3 5 9 1014162428323640515657626465




6:0 13 6 12151829343641424752616468
6:0 7 9 1518222931404849515660626566
6: 14 8 9 16171821263537405052596064
6: 15 9 1219202125293845495559616667
6:1 7 9 1314172530323441424650586566
6:3 5 9 1014162428323639515659616465
6:3 8 9 1219202330313337414350515668
6:5 12161718232527313542444648515361
design57
6:0 13 6 12151829343640444752606468
6:0 7 9 1518222931394849515661626566
6: 14 8 9 16171821263537395052586264
6: 15 9 1219202226273646505659616768
6: 17 9 1314172530323440444650576566
6:3 5 9 1014162428323641515658606465










1:15 6 78 212223363738515253575859
1:2 5 6 7 8 242526333435545556606162
1:3 5 6 7 8 272829394041484950636465
1:4 5 6 78 303132424344454647666768
13:0 12 3 4 212223242526272829303132
13:0 5 9 1011212223333435394041454647







SYj\[METRIC (69,17,4)DESIGNS ADMITTING Zs AUTOMORPHISM GROUlP45
(3,39,49,40,63,48,50,27,28,41,65,29,64)
(4,42,46,43,66,45,47,30,31,44,68,32,67)
full automorphismgroupfor design58:F39 : Z4
design59
1:0 1 2 3 4 212223242526272829303132
4:0 5 9 1011212223333435394041454647
4: 15 6 78 212223363738515253575859
6:12152730333639424546484951545760
6:9 21242932394142445255575860616366
12:0 1 7 9 17182630344149535458636768
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